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Vanilla, Chocolate & Nougat 
Triple Filling Strudel 
Record ID:  8600883 
Company:  Ledo Plus 
Manufacturer:  Ledo Plus 
Brand:  Ledo Premium Line 
Category:  Bakery 
Sub-Category:  Cakes, Pastries & 

Sweet Goods 
Market:  Croatia 
Store Name:  Plodine 
Store Type:  Supermarket 
Store Address:  Pula 52100 
Date Published:  Mar 2021 
Product source:  Shopper 
Launch Type:  New Variety/Range 

Extension 
Price in local currency:  HRK22.99 
Price in US Dollars:  3.61 
Price in Euros:  3.03 
Bar Code:  3850116036656 
 

  

Product Description 
Ledo Premium Line Savijaca Vanilija, Cokolada i Nougat (Vanilla, Chocolate & Nougat Triple Filling Strudel) is described 
as yeast puff pastry with triple filling including vanilla, hazelnuts and chocolate. The ready to bake product is quickly frozen, 
and retails in a FSC Recycled certified 450g pack, featuring preparation instructions. 

Packaging Details         

 Primary Secondary 
 Package Type Flexible Carton 
Package Material Plastic unspecified Board white lined 

Product Analysis 
Pack Size:  450.000 g 
Storage:  Frozen  
Private Label:  Branded 
Store Type:  Supermarket 
Ingredients (On Pack):  white wheat flour, vanilla flavour filling (17.5%) (vanilla flavoured cream (water, 

glucose syrup, sugar, modified starch, palm oil, thickener (E466), salt, colouring 
(E160a(i), E171), acid (E575), gelling agent (E407), preservative (E202), emulsifier 
(E473), flavour, antioxidant (E306)), modified starch, sugar), margarine (vegetable fat 
(palm oil), sunflower oil, water, emulsifier (E471), iodized salt, acidity regulator 
(E330), colouring (E160a(i)), flavour), water, chocolate flavour filling (8.5%) (sugar, 
sunflower oil, reduced fat cocoa powder, hazelnuts (8%), whole milk powder, whey 
powder, skimmed milk powder, vegetable fat (partially hydrogenated palm oil, fully 
hydrogenated rapeseed oil), emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavour), hazelnut flavour filling 
(8.5%) (sugar, sunflower oil, whey powder, hazelnuts (7.4%), whole milk powder, 
vegetable fat (partially hydrogenated palm oil, fully hydrogenated rapeseed oil), 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), flavour), sugar, fresh bakers yeast, glucose syrup, 
enhancers (wheat gluten, wheat flour, emulsifier (E472e), dextrose, anti-caking agent 
(E170), antioxidant (E300), enzymes), iodised salt, skimmed milk powder 

Nutrition:  Per 100g: Energy 1,561kJ/373kcal, Fat 21g (of which Saturated Fatty Acids 9.3g), 
Carbohydrate 42g (of which Sugars 17g), Protein 4.6g, Salt 0.81g 
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